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ls infornation

corrpiled on the George A. Snlth family.
biographical and autobiogra-

J-ncludea some thoughts and reminiscences, and some

Bhical infornation.

lhe f,ollowing contribution

wa6 plepared by
GEORGE

Lucilre

Dean smlth

AIBERT SMITH

The following notati-ons were mad.e 1n the Journal of Jeese N, Smith on the birth,
;bleseing, baptism, and confirmation of George Albert Snith, affectionately known ae
ItUncIe Georgetl.
ttlQy 7, 189f Sunday ny twel-fth eon and thlrty-ftfth ehl.]-d. was born at 9z3O
r
railroad. time, of my wlfe Emna Larson.rl
tlMay 15r I891r Blessed the J-nfant and gave
hln the name of Goorge ALbert Snith.rt
"May ?r 19O1r I baptlzed and confirned rry Bon, George Albert Snl.th, he belng
elght years old this dayrtt

of you loaowl not too long ago rrUacle Georgerr had an ill-ness of a very
serigus nature. But through the prayers of his loved ones and, the power of the
prlesthoocl hie }ife wae again spared to lend strength and wlsdon to the Snltb fami.ly
aad to aIL those who lcaow him. Along wlth us, we felt that you would Ilke to have a
trislt wlth him and galn a 1l-ttle insight into sorae of the thoughts and feelinge he
has had along various llnes. So we are prlnttng aome of his thoughte as he renlnlsAa most

cencesr

I

a conforti.ng f,eather bed ln the eorner by the firepLace,
of us klds were slck tbis is where she conforted us. As a childl I was
troubled with severe headacheg. rrd lle on the feather bed with a cold cloth on
ny he,a{. I remember Mother had the most soothlng hands. Itd go to sleep with her

Wben

remenber Mother had

any

han{s

and wake up wel1.
had al.l the d.iseases which went around in those daye. Durlng one of
these I couldnrt get outside. I stood Lt.as long as I cou1d, then cane the tine I
felt f just had to open the door. I still renenber the temible cold wind that bler
ln,And the bli-nding flash on ny,€f€ar f must have had the measles but I diclntt have
any.troubte from it.
When f had whooping eough it was so bad that a coughing spelL would cause
convulslons and a l-oss of conseiousnees; Mother was so distracteil she told the Lord
He could have me if He wanted. It;ve sorta been dependent on the Lord ever since to

I

on: my head

guess

etay alivsr

-,

One

d.ark. I

I

renembranee I have ie that as a child.,I was terribly afraid of the
all sorts of misery,with this. My fraS-d started, when as a chiLd I was

vivid
had

scared. by ny

brother Lehl. I know it was not intentional, but

somehow

I was, ad

2

brothers sometinee arer a thorn in hls flesh, Ile delighted no end in scaring ne.
Iie had no idea of how serious it waor As a result bi6 black bears were alwaye after
o€r When the cold weather was on, I would 1ie before the flreplace. Ird have a
nightmare' I couldnrt wake up for ltd be so tired, so half awake and half asleep
Ird always be juet out of reach but just where this tenible bear was almost clawing
ller Flnally a great cl-oud of blackness would. overwhelm ne and the bear would leave

all would iron out. After a few minutes of peace it would come again. Itd be
in the house alone. frd try to shut the door but the bear would be coming in sone-

and

where, These d.reams persisted nany yearso
My only real childhood illness was after high school, We were homesteadi.:ag
the four nile place out West of Snowflake. We had come in for the weekend, I had
rushed down to see the ballgame but was so nisefable I couldntt stick 1t out. I 1ay
in bed' six weeks, Fos6 1ay beside me and Mother waited orr u6r Thinking about it I
know just how and where we contacted it.
We were building fence around the l-50
acres later enlarged to 3ZO. Foss and f got so thirsty and we were so far from the
house that we decided to go to the wash and drink of the clear and nice looking
water. It tasted awfully bad. The thought came to me we shouldnlt have done it ae
there was an epidenlc of typhoid going around., Taylor was nostly on its back and
Saowflake too. Mother was the only doctor and she was really on the gor
A few days later, between sund.own and dark, looking off across the flat there
eeemed to be a haze or d.ark cloud over Taylor. Iulother was down there otanding over
Eomeone. While f sat on that wagon beblnd those horses it came to ne1 rfYourre going

to

have

that fever,tt Still I

was so surprieed when

I really

had

it.

We

were mighty

sick boys but Mother depended upon the Lord. It cane conference. time, and werd had
serreral administrations but they didntt appqal to me. She sent for someone. Here
came Tom Haneock and someone else. Never a -more sincere souL lived than Tom. When
he laid his hands on n{f head I knew as soon as he started to talk that f would be
we1l. f felt so well I could have gotten up and walked out of the house. Several
tines since I have had this same feeling through administratione but have repressed
Lt so as not to be a ehow off.
In those days ball teame had pretty hot contests. They even got worlilly
enough to play ball on Sunday. We had to get pernission from the pohrers that be to
p1ay. I wae the one whlch had to get permission for a garne at Taylor. I found out
it was Ton Hancoek who had the say. I{e said, ItYa oughtta be in church on Sund.ay.tr
I told him we eould go to chureh and pl-ay ball- too. So he said, trWill'you go to
ehureh?rr I said rryesil, eo he gave his OKr
There was conside'ebre work to be done on the ballgrorrnd, r was over working
on it and was hot and dirty when 2 olelock rolle<l ar.orrnd. f remombere<l my prcartee
and went over to.the meeting just as I was as there was not time to clean up.
Taylorfs neeting had already begun. A11 the people were up front in a 1itt1e crowd
so f sneaked in the door and sat down. They dldnrt even see me to pass the sacrament to me. Tom never saw ne. Nexb time he saw ne he just shook his head. Ton
never knew the difference. I wanted to 1et hin know that I hadntt let him d.own.
One vivid. nemory of when I had typhoid was of a si11y drean I,had in my delirluF. My stonach hurt so bad that I just took it"in my hands and put lt in the bed
beside me. , With my hands on it to keep it quiet I went off to sleep and.l.rgd a good
sleep. Then I dreamed. the place where ny stbrnach was was hurting becausd'{btomacb
was not there. I reached down in the bed to get my stornach to put it back and it
$raa gone;' I called Mother to haye sombone bring it back.
Many years later when I had a hart attack in Sbow Low, f could eee over the
years that I had plenty of warnings but had failed to heed then. What good are
warntngg if they donrt make us srsplcious? 0n one occasion while in Heber'. f
dreaned I saw nyself lfrng on the. ground in the shade of a pine tree. I stood there
and saw ryself die of a heart attack. It didnrt impress ne a great deal, One day
in Show T,ow I lrappened to be standing on the exact spot in ny d.ream. It came to ne
t,

.,

that thle was the spot I had dreaned of, That waa a passlng nqtion and I had. never
thought about it again, untif these years ltve had to sit and contemplate. I didnrt
take the warnings. I got to where nothing could faze me. Then I got brought up.
One afternoon I wae sawing Fpcs*c all to lengths to fence our place up on the h111
in Show Low..llhe idea stmck me, rrYoutcl better go home.rf I donlt lcrow why I even
beeded the'whrning then, but I d.ropped everybhing and went hone. As I got in the
door I dropped to the floorr llve never had such a pain j-n all ry life. Dr, Rogers
told me it was ny heart. I said stomach. He gave ne sonething to stop the pain
and they took ne to Holbrook. I saw mamsn (Phosia) everybime I opened Ey eyes, I
didnrt hnow then that the doctor had saitl Itcl not be there very long. Brrt they
didntt telr me or maybe r could have done something about lt1 r lsxow though if
therets antrr waiting around to be done rtd rather do it here.
In sone of nry more recent required sojourns in hospitals, f have been grateful
that soroe nember of the family has always been with me. f have grown fond of theoe
doetors and appreciate the way they have patched rre up. They have told mel ttYou
nust have had sone help from the Man up there.tf When the doctors had gone to the
end of their rope, the priesthood eame arong and finished the job.
PHOSIA SMITII CHASTAIN

Ilello to all of you KfNSMAN reader6. I knew my turn.would probably iurn up
lsooner or later, but f put it as far fron my rirind aL I possibly lould. Now I can
see that it was the wrong thing to do for f find myseLf woefully lacking ln the art
of writing and trying to eonvey to you the interesting facts and thoughts about ne
and my background. However if you have a few nj.:nutes for visiting, frm a great one
for talki"ng and maybe we "can get better acquainted.
Thls is Phosla, daughter of George A. Smith and Phosia Humphries, born August l!,
1924. I added that last beeausq Itm at-ways trying to place you kinenen accor:ding to
the years that f knew you and find myself eonfused if I dontt know how old you are.
Besides rrn trying to reach that age where rllfe beginsrr xou know!
My most cherished ehildhood mernories are recalled in the mountain enclrcfed
vlllage of Heber, Arizona. Here I learned to appreciate and understand Godts
wond'erland. The hunting trips with my father, the sleigh rides behind his car, the
pictures etched. on the window panes by jack frost, the canpouts in the foresi. Life
wasnrt always easy in our home but our parents had. such a zest for living that we
never knew anything but the bestr or so it seemed to us. lrrle would never take a
r:ide that our father v{asntt filll-ng.us with knowledge of the sur-rorrnding country,
its formati-on and the growth thereon. There was alwayo a place of interest to
point out about sone incidents that happened to our forefaihers. ft was here also
that my nother and father taught us through example how to love thy neighborr EVery
act that.they performed was d.one wil}ingly with happiness and love, My education
under them was broad, for they not only taught ne in the home, but in the church and
school room also. During those eight years of schooling I was behind the scenes in
all their dramatie productione, the rnrsic they producedl the socials they arranged,,
and,a11 the' fun and work they had during this period of our lives.. I nention this
because it gave me such a rich background. that f have been able to use it over and
over agaia iu my work and dealings with the community in which ftve lived since
mamiage. Christrsteachings of the worth of each individual and how one lives wlth
one another through work and. play was well taught in our home.
. Our suruner vaeations lrere many and. varied during my childhood but what I
remember most were the summers spent in Snowflake at my Grandmothers two storied
Victorian hone. We nevep failed to raise a garden, and oh my the weeds we had to
pu1l, but as my Dgd said ta nan isntt a man until he has grubbed in the FoiI. !
And to this day I find mysetf wanting to raise a garden and get rny hands in that diri;.

li'

fnetead I flnd myself helping to raise, not a garden of vegetables and fruits, but
the-most precious garden or i11, Godts garden it.ttita"en.
And here is where rny
motherts guidance has filled me with the reserves I need. Sbe always walhed in
beauty. Being beautiful herself, she saw to it that all about her was beautiful
also. Her home, her friends, her job, and her social life. She
taught me all the
fine arts that have played such an important part of my life. Wlthout
such.ae
these.a person cannot enjoy and live itru tire-that God has glven
ue.
Anothef Srelt force in my l-ife cane fron rry grandnother, trnr.,ni
Enrr to you.
]'lost of you reading this knew her personally I am sure, but lrm going
to 1ook at
her now as the child I was when r knew her. r srrppose'T was a
trial
and
tribulation
to her but being around her was a courplete joy to me. she was never so busy
that
she couldntt stop and give in to a childts aeiigrrt, like a
big
nouthful
of
fresh
beeswax and honey. And. after a morning of
working
her bees for reet and
relaxation she wourd retire to tther ro6mtt and with with
me at her knee she woul-d cord the
wool, stuff'and'
1*" " stocking dol1, all the whiLe filling me with delightful
stories of her childhood.
There always were two things that I was always asking
her to show me which were strictly ta6oo without her. This
was her trunk of souvenl-rs and her nursing books. Far away pJ.acee and great mysteries
behold when she opened. these to ne. From rher roomi, a6 r tagged. were mine to
after, she
descended' the stairs and. I slid down the bann:lster while
stre wJsnft lookingi out
in back of her hone was the building where she kept her rug loom and again r was at
her. knee, sewing the endless strips of rags and rolling
them into balls while she
'worked that loorn and visited with me. r was fascinated as f watched the nany things
sne courd rnake that I thought came only fron stores, UJ<e 6oap,
vinegar, pictl-es,
and-how I enjoyed eating her sauerkraut. one should
never roriet the beauty she
could create with her living hands, her flowers, her fruits, her cooking and the
wonderful art of nursing. Her home remedies were nost effective,
the soft
plne gum for drawing purposes when one has stepped on an old rustylike
poultioes
nai],
'for congested areasr hot lgss
for upset stonachs, and her ever reassuring presence.
rnese nave al-kIays been useful to me in treating my own
children. She kept her
hone. in good repair, and many'was the time
when I saw her plastering a littte herel
painting, hammering and sawing whenever anything became worn through.
Grandna cane into our home one year to care
for her s;;ail
children
yHl: her daughter-in-law was away preparing herself to help withbis
the incone of the

family' f

was of the age where work was mout aistasteful but Grandna always
ne and' r found myserf working by her side without too much hesitation.
3utwi!!ef.
'r or a'L-L that she Save me f enjoyed doing one small
for her that seened to
rest her after a long and tedious days wort, back upfavor
ther roonf we would go and
to
while she gently rocked to and fro I would brush and conb her long silver white
hair' There was a tj-me during my high school years when it seemed r didnrt see her
ruch' rt was during this time tirat i would
go to ther roomt to study or sew, and,
although she was not there I r*ould sit for nJurs feeling
her warm presence, But
ehortly after this r was living with her again in her apartment
in Mesa. she had
been living in Mgsa
workin!
in
the
teurfte
quite
for
some
time
so it was the
latter years of her 3d
life that i tivea with her there. How r . wish r courd have had
the maturity at that time that I now have, for what r could have gained from her
then would have been everlasting.
MI parents have sent me through college where f trained to be a teacher. A
teacherl The last thing r wanted. io be uuI tney ;";";;;ua-ru-""a
for that f an
most thankfuL now. As it usually goes, when one is fully trained and
ready to help
financial-Iy in the hone, I narried Bob Chastain of ToLleson, Arizona an
outstanding
nan of his time. We noved. to the Casa Grande Valley with the idea of malcing none)r
fast-and moving on to a nore desirable area. But here in the, sarnu cornmunily of
stanfield we found eomplete happiness. Bob became"superintenaeni
of the school and
has heJ-ped' build it into one of the most beautiful, ridut.r,
uest equlpped schools

"tta

ln the state of Arizona. We have worked with the youth bere in nany trays for ntany
yearsr and rewarde.have been rany fold when we bee these.children go ot1.to be
happy, responsible citizens.
Bob and r have".four lovely girls, Linda, born August lo, 1949; Brenda, born'
June 24, 1952; Bobette., bor.n Novimber 4, tgSl; and chandra, born august
itr'r95g.
We work and play with these girls as our parents taught usi ana though
we feel at
times, that'we have failecl to transmit these teaching- we just remember their
patience and love they had for us and go at it again.
I renenber these things;which give me happiness.and contentment. Looking back
and seeing how close to the edge of disaster i often walked I am rehs$rred knowing
that there hra6 a strong guiding force ever present with ne.
CEORGE HTMPHRIES SMITH

My'earliest.recollections are of boyhood days in the gentle l-itt1e town of
' Goiug through all of, elementary school there, having,'had Mom and Dad for
teachers, not onl-y at home but also at school, close associations with such good.
hearted Mormon families as were there, all gave rasting experiences.
' My l-ater recollections are of Show Low and of high schooL in Snowflake and
the numerous Church activities so familiar to those of us with this particular
Heber.

heritage..,
Next f .recal.I a rather exciting stint witb the 11? fnfantry Regiment ia Gerrnany
'through
the final battles of World War fI.
Returning.from the service and after a couple of years of school at.Arizona
State University I went to New Dngrand for two yu*t" of v"ry crraiiengirrg ri"uion""y

,

work.

Aften this Luctlle Dean and f were mamied and we have since had three girls
and are expecting a boy in September,
' With a few more years of school I became a teaeher and taught school for six
year8. A'year ago I embarked. into a building business
which is now giving me a
full measure of ups and downs.
]6 years have been fil1ed with nany occasions on which I have felt
. These
strong
becauee of being a Smith and because oi having tfre fatner, grandfather
and other kinfolk I have.
LSHT TINGI$I SMIT}T

earliest ehildhood was spent in the llttle tdirn of lleber, Arizpna where ny
A. Smith, wae employed as a teaeher in the townrs one room school
house. The size of his ctasses soon reached such proportions that my rnother was
obliged to" help him'in. his work, and she has been engaged in teaching school
each year sinee that time.
W"e moved to Heber in 19JI and remained there
until the spring of g4O, My
parents both assuned a very aetive role in the comm'unity affal-rs. One of the
princitrnl means of support for this eornmunity was a lunber nrill owned and operated
by Wi}lian S. Porter. In about 19]8, thls lunber nil} buined to the ground-. My
father interrupted his professional activities of teaching school, and in,partnlrship with Donnie Porter, built another sawmill on the sJ-opes just to the North of
the present townsite of Heber, This he operated for about u. y".r and. a half in
parlnership with Donnie Porter. Donnie Forter then sold his lUare of the mill to
Thomas Shel-ley' After a few months, ny father and Thonas Shelley sold their combi.ned
interests to Arbert wahl" and GLen crarrrtarl-. This was in lglro, and following the sale
of the nill we moved to a new home we had built 1n show Lorv. My father taugirt in
My

father,

George

-o
Ot

Clay springs h,hile ny mother taught in Show low during the L940-41 school yearr
He then accepted the responsibility of being principal and teacher in the high
school in Lakeside. My nother continued to teach in Show Low and we children rode
the schooL bus twenty railes from Show Low to Snowflake each day to attend high echool
there.
My father was principal at lakeside fron September, 1941 until May, 1945. At
this time the family moved to Safford where nry father and nother taught for one
year while my sister, Phosia, and I attended school at Gilar now Eastern Arizona,
Jurrior College. At this time my brother, George, was stil1 serying in the .{rned

Forces.
The family moved,to Mesa in the sumner of 1945. We built a home on South
Stapely Drive where my folks are now residing. However, they returned. to Show Low
in the sutnmer of 1949. Dad was the school principal there until !lay, 1!J1_.

It was at that time, while strenuously engaged in the task of building their new
home there that he suffered the heart attacks which have curtai-Ied his activities
so sharply since that tine. They moved back to Mesa in i955 and. sold their hone
in Show Low in the faII of l_958.
I attended, school at Arizona State College at Ternpe and recei-ved ny baccalaureate in 1948. Soon after graduating from coilug", I received, a call to fill a
two year mission in the New England States. These two years were spent in Southern
Middlesex and Essex Counties in Massachusetts, and in Rhode fsland. I shared the
:8ood fortune with my brother, George, and with the other missionarles of serving

there under the able leadership of president s. Dilworth young.
I began teaching school immedj-ate1y upon my return home from my mission. This
was Eoon interrupted by a d.raft caII to 6erve j-n the Army. The Army gave ne their
classification of frspecial Professtonal Personnelt and assigned me to White Sands
Proving Ground, now White Sands Missile Range, in New Mexico where f spent most of
the nerb two years in guided nisstle research and testing.
After being released. from the Army, I taught school for one year in Plma,
Arizona and the next. three years, from I954-J95? at North Phoenix High School in
Phoenix, Arizona. It was during this time that I had the good fortune of meeting
n0r younger sister, Kar1iets, good friend, Beorgia Bateman. We first net in May,
1955 and were married in the Arizona Tenple February 18, 1955. tde have been
blessed wlth three fine sons.
In June t 1957, ny wife and I moved^ to California where f entered school at
Stanford University. While attending Stanford University, our first son, Lehi
David Smithr was born January 10, 1958. hle remained in California until I received
ny doctorate from Stanford University in June, 1959. f worked at the University
through the sunmer of 1959 and accepteil uy present position wlth the Department
of Mathematics at Arizona State Uni-versity in Septenber, l959.
We nooved back to Arizona in August, 1959 and, were soon able to move into our
new hone at J14 Broadmor Drive in Tempe built by my brother, George. On December 11,
1959., our seeond son, Mark Bateman Smith, was born. Our third son was born
October 25, L961. The lloril has blessed us exceeding:Iy and surely far beyond, our
worthyness. to reeeive. The Gospel of Jezus Christ continues to be a guiding force
in our lives.
One of the great opportunities of my life has been that of having been personally acquaintecl with my grandmother, Emna Larson Smith. She wae a spiritual
giant. She was a person pure and whoLesome, as much so as any individual I have

ever }c:own.
I conslder havi.:rg known: Grandnother a unique blessing !-n that often tines, in
conversationsr the question of Mormonizn and polygany has arisen. I have been
given the opportunity on such occpaions t.o bear personal testimony that if my
grandmother were a typieal exanplb, the early members of the Church who were called
to pract,ice polygany were among 'l-ho mo.et righteorre peopl.e thi s' earth bas ever knohrno

l)6
i.(-

inclividual, shd $ras one of the most even tempered, most uneelfish, and most
yiuing fo-give of herself in the service of others of anyone.I have ever known,

As an-

Her very life seemed to be to serve others.
Although I never had the opportunity to know Grandfather personally, I an zure
be nust have been equally as righteous a6 my Grand,nother and his otber wlves. Ae
I read of his ticcomplishnents; and of his uustlnting efforts fo git;-of frt*uff"i"
the setvice of his felLow menr I find the reasons why vre can be so justifiably
proud of our forbearer.
we qften Fpeak of th,e heritage that our forebearers have left us, Uninforred
men nay oay what they will of these people, but those who know
are justiflablyi
impressed., They have left us a great h-ritage. rt is a reaL chaulnge-ir itlrr
us to pass as great a heritage on to our children.
"f
CASOLINE MARGAR

T (KA!,IIE)

SMITH MORRIS

5 august 19J4, a baby was born lnto the most wonderful faui]-y on earth.
helped
It !a" the into the world by a gentle and J-oving grand.parent. rne bauy was
trnrents were George A. and Phosia and IrrJ gr;ap"ient
{a1lier
was Ftnna Iarsoa
--' .- On

snith.

, and being greeted by a quiet, wtrite haired Iady. She always rria a smal-l token of
ne. Sonetimes it was.a snalL gtass with pretly rlowers, or a snall
*"." to.give
ctlsh
with eandy in, it. when she passed away I waa too
to ful1y realize the
- -- young
r

kise.

I was snall, I can remember Daddy taking roe places with hin. f alwaye
ig"llant
and worth sonething when r was with bin. I canrt renenber why I
5e1t.."?
ha4 this feeling, but he had the manner and disposition to give me this
feqling. Sometimes in later years when thls atlltuae woul-d get a l1tt1eexpanded,
overbeartDgr"r"rith a Iittle straight advlce, DaddJr r,vould set ne in the rlght direction
, rooking baqk tbrough the yehrs; .r undarstand now, the pattence my notber "taia.
had
tn prder to survive the trials
was given when I was boti a-child lnd a youllg
.ehg.
, giril' l''ith the combination of both ry furents, they nade an outstandlng tean and
a nost wonderiul home, filred witn'tove-and security.
I conpleted grade school in Mesa, High School 1n Snowflake and, f got a
corlege degree dn.teaching-at Arizona.staie college at renpe.
wblle attending school in Tenpe, r became re-acquainted with a boy I went to
ff"gg
P9hool t'/itb. Ee vas Kenneth S. Morrie, an Air Force cad.et at 1,Jilliane,Air
tr'orce Base. After eight nonths, we were mamied in the Meea Teupre,
Thdilir Foree sent us overseas to France. We
there. While
in France we had two children, Dana, who wiIl turn !"p"rttinr""-yu""u
tn
trune, Ky"" wbo is'aow J.
Kimr'who'wilf'be--2 in Augustr htas born in CalifornLa. We .ru now ertrlecting our
fourtb- child in Novenber.
hle intend tq remai.n in the Air Porce. tlhatever or wherever they need us,
ne
8o' Kenneth te now attending Squadron Officerrs School in Montgonery, Atabaoa. It
ia an intelesting and chalrenging life. we are an Air Force fad.ly.
When

,

JfrF*tH{-)(Ju$if
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Snowflake from Mesa for the suruner. Her daube uislting with her there this summer while
Erurats husband Kelth ls attendine school.
Francis Broadbent and his family are leaving soon for I'levr Zealand for a year
to cary on extension work for the University of California.
trfarguerite Bushrnan Babcock and her. husband. are vj.siting Aunt Lily Bushnran

ghtei

ln

$uf,t Lorana has returned to

EnmE

Mesa

Broadbent Dexter,

for a fm

days.

wllI

E

Sadie Avery frorn Provo visited her son Chad in Phoenix
for,five days. She
timed her visit so that she coul-d attend the qraduation r**rr:-r.u ef
her qrand
daughter Jeanette Avertsr fron the ei"qhth cradd. si.,e reporiui
in"t her son, Le
Grande is en.joying his nission in New Zealand.

Merl and Annette Farr are vipiting fron Holbrook with Aunt Ta1. tlie are
lcrcrw that_their son, Jay l,{erI, *t:o-onu" inJured in a car"";;i;.r;"ai"ir
recovering nicely.
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. Joseph Dale Smith, son of Aikens and trby was married to Deanne palr,rer in
the Arizona Tenrple l June :1962.- Their receptiln;;" ;;i;"2 j..r,.
in Taylor. They
will be at horne.in-Joseph city for the su,ronlr. Dale plans to iinish
his schoollng
at the CoIIege in Flagsiaff tlis fal1.
EllIJ

Church, grand-dauqhter of Asahel and Pauline uras rnarried in the
Temple 1 June 1962 to i,{onte B, }lclals. Thej-r reception was hetd
in lfosa.
*:1"*1
$r!er a- honeyliloon trip to the trliorId Fair in Seattle, they ivill return to ByU
where &lonte is attendinq school,

Paul Jensenrson of Mrs Margaret Jensen was found dead in his shop in

S.L.,C_.

Murial Dene Mason,daughter of \';alter C.and FernS.Mason vras married to Joseph I
Cardon Apr.28 1952 in the Ariz.Temple.Their reception was held i-n Farmington,iV.
Russell Kenneth Petereon and Deon I'{onteartth were narried.in the Ariz.Tenple
May 15 1962,Russel1 is a son of Charles l(enneth and Beula Peterson.Receptlon
for the couple was held in Safford,Ariz,
Fol1ovring.ls a continuation of- the list
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5.OO J.Fish Smith
J.ftlsh snith writes:rrrt seems you
are stj-ll short on noney for the old hone...
f.am encl-osing a cheolc to furthlr the cause.f shall be g.Iai to learr:. what the
situetion is wher. r get .back th6 first of septenber,
Ananda R
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